Daytime Doctor Office or Home / Hotel Visits - House Calls
(provided by properly trained General Practitioner Physicians)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>EUR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Doctor’s Office Visits / House Calls* - Low Complexity (Standard / Basic)</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For one medical problem – Urgent; within 2-3 hours** in Budapest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Procedures, Diagnostic Tests on-site (e.g. injections, drainage with needle, Rapid Urine test, Rapid Strep. test, ETOH test, simple bandages)</td>
<td>+30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Tech Procedures, Tests on-site (Trigger Point or Sedative/Narcotic Injections; Rapid CRP; Application of Surgicel®, Gelaspon®, Dermabond®)</td>
<td>+60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Competence Procedures, Tests on-site (Arthrocentesis of knee, Rapid Troponin testing, Small Incision &amp; Drainage on site without operating room)</td>
<td>+90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specialist Services - e.g Cardiology, ENT, Gastroenterology, Neurology, Pediatrics, OB/GYN, Occupational / Travel Medicine, Surgery, Orthopedics*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>EUR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daytime Office Visits (House Calls in certain cases are possible)*</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For one medical problem – Urgent; within 2-3 hours ** in Budapest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
* Some urgent Specialist Services may cost more (e.g. Ophthalmology, Trauma)

Electronic medical records and invoices in securely locked pdf format digitally signed and stamped are available for download to the requesting party within 5 workdays.
Full fee in cash must be paid the latest at the time of services provided.
Final Prices may be higher than initial Quotes as listed variable factors later applied. Such charges apply to Evenings, Nights, Weekends, Official Holidays and Urgency*.
Prices may vary with Medical Complexity** and Additional Services*** of the case.

*Regular working days: Monday to Friday on Official Working Days in Hungary
Daytime operating hours are 08:00 - 16:00 CET
Evening schedule is 16:00 - 24:00 CET. Night schedule is 24:00 - 08:00 CET
Weekend schedule is from Friday 16:00 - Monday 08:00 CET
Holiday schedule is from the last workday 16:00 until the first workday 08:00 CET
* +30 EUR Evening, Weekend, Holiday / each add up to final charge
* +90 EUR Night and/or Urgent Visit anytime within 30 minutes / each add up
* +60 EUR Urgent Visit within 60 minutes
* +60 EUR for all Holiday Seasons (e.g. August 20, Easter, Christmas Season - 23 December 16:00 CET until the first workday of the coming New Year 08:00 CET)
* +90 EUR Exact time appointment requested by the client (+/- 15 minutes apply)

** Prices may vary with the Medical Complexity of the case

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Complexity</th>
<th>Definition based on Number of Diagnoses / Conditions and Visit Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Low</td>
<td>1 diagnosis/condition actively treated and/or visit time &lt; 30 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>2 diagnoses/conditions actively treated and/or visit time 30-60 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High</td>
<td>&gt;2 diagnoses/conditions actively treated and/or visit time 60-90 minutes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** +30 EUR Medium Complexity Case
** +60 EUR High Complexity Case
** +30 EUR >5 medication prescriptions, / each 5 increment (e.g. +60 EUR if 11-15)
** +60 EUR for prescription and/or administration of Controlled Substances, such as narcotics, sedatives, hypnotics/sleeping pills, psychostimulants / each
** +30 EUR / each 15 minute periods started for visits taking longer than 60 minutes (prolonged time spent due to e.g. patient with diminished physical / mental capacity, extensive history collection, record review, discussions, with IV infusion, etc.).
** +30 EUR for Children < 5 years of age, +60 EUR for Children < 1 year of age  
** +30 EUR for Adults > 80 years of age, +60 EUR for Adults > 90 years of age  
** +60 EUR for severe injury cases with suspected Broken Bones, Deep Wounds

Surcharges apply for each of these Additional Services, variable factors and items:

*** +30 EUR if we have to ask about or search for the patient's location due to the inadequate or inappropriate information given to us in initial service request.
*** +30 EUR / each 15 minute periods started for waiting, when the patient is not available for the visit at the arranged time and site.
*** +30 EUR telephone request for a later time is made at night, 24:00-08:00 CET.
*** +30 EUR / each item may apply to later sending paper based or electronic record / invoice copies (e.g. lost or additional records) and/or regular mailing.
*** +30 EUR /each 15 minutes for administration and arrangements - telephone calls, email, fax - with Third Party Payers for information exchange or obtaining an urgent authorization / approval of services (e.g. CT scan for head injury, pain medications).
*** +30 EUR may apply to any Payer who is not completely covering the usual bank fees during a wire transfer or who make bank transfers / on-line payments without using our proper Reference number given for (pre)payment.
*** +30 EUR for bankcard payment on-site (Barion, PayPal, mobile POS Terminal).
*** +30 EUR if you cannot download your requested documents from our password protected well-functioning on-line link, because of security/IT issues on your side, and we need to individually lock (password protect) and send documents.
*** +30 EUR fee may apply for cases where the clients do not speak English or Hungarian and translation services had to be arranged by us. Translator’s fee is not included. +90 EUR if we were not notified of such lack of language skills in advance.
*** +30 EUR if patient speaks only German and Doctor has competent German skills.
*** +60 EUR for French / +60 EUR for Spanish speaking Doctors, if available.
*** +30 EUR basic fee, if typed / electronic records or invoices need to be given in less than 5 working days. Additional evening, night, weekend, holiday, countryside and urgent service surcharges are also applied in addition to this basic fee.
*** +30 EUR in case of Roadblocks, Traffic Jam, Limited Car Parking within 300 m
*** +30 EUR in Extreme Weather (Heavy Rain/Snowfall, Icy Roads, peak T ≥30 C°)
*** +60 EUR Countryside Cases (limited services outside boundaries of Budapest)
*** +60 EUR Gender Preference or Particular Person choice from our Doctors
*** +100 EUR may apply for each case of intoxication or when alcohol / drug testing (laboratory and/or physical exam) is requested as part of the medical care. The test / laboratory fees are not included in this surcharge, they are billed in addition.

Office and Institution Based Procedures - Individual Quotes

Discount Options: Certain Non-Urgent Office visits may cost 60 EUR less in selected locations if the appointment time is given by us and patient shows up in time.

Other Important Information: No shows and cancellations are charged at full price.
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